Participation in organized sport offers young athletes the opportunity to acquire and accumulate knowledge about social values, norms, and behavioral patterns in formal and informal ways. Beyond these, sport educates the athletes to effectively interact with their friends, helps them prevent and solve conflicts, and teaches them how to make proper decisions about their goals and behavior (Coakley 2009).
This paper is based on empirical research that was carried out in the total population of the coaches employed at Hungarian football academies (N=196). The main objectives of the investigation were to reveal the coaches' opinions about some major pedagogical views and to discover whether they realize their declared pedagogical values or not. The methods for collecting the data were a self-administered questionnaire, analysis of documents, and semi-structured interviews. The results are presented according to the following sub-topics: The content and the structure of the coaches' pedagogical values and the place of education in coaching effectiveness. Based on the findings, it is concluded that the disregard of pedagogical values can cause continuous harm to both the athletes and the coaches. The personality of young players suffering from educational and emotional neglect might develop in a one-sided manner. The effect of dysfunctional consequences with the coaches might prevent them from achieving their goals. In the worst case scenario, ignoring the young players' education can hinder the realization of the coaches' intended objectives and can result in unintended and adverse outcomes.
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Although sport as a social construction offers diverse socialization experiences, it is largely admitted that participating in sport is a key tool for socialization; its effect goes far beyond the learning process itself. It plays an outstanding role in the life of social communities, especially in family functioning; it creates the potential for social interactions between parents, their kids, coaches, and spectators (Dorsch & Travis 2014) . It can also have an impact on the relationships between the members of the family, the communication within the family, and even the behavior of the parents (Dorsch et al. 2015) . Based on their empirical research, Holt et al. revealed that the positive effect of socialization through sport can be noticed in the athletes' communication and cooperation with different types of people (Holt et al. 2008 (Holt et al. , 2009 .
Socialization is a broad concept; it refers to what happens every day in people's lives, including their sporting activities. Sport creates socializing situations, opportunities for social interactions through which the athletes learn not only sport-related social norms, values, beliefs, and habits dominant in their sporting group, but also acquire the elements of culture and special skills necessary for becoming a human and a functioning member of the society in which they were born.
Socialization through sport is not a one-way process, since not only sport can have an impact on the individuals, but also vice versa: the athletes can also influence others' socialization. For instance, the children and youngsters whose parents are physically active have a higher chance of participating in sport because of their parents' good example and their hypothetical support (Haycock et al. 2014) .
Although in Gombocz's understanding socialization refers to the whole personality, he deals separately with the role of education in it. He emphasizes that the athletes do not differentiate between the socialization effect produced by education and other socializing tools, but since education is an intentional action is it worth paying special attention to it. Education plays a particular role in athletes' socialization. Both education and socialization involve learning, but education is planned while socialization is not necessarily planned. The complexity of the relationship between education and socialization can easily be seen in the coach's activity.
Socialization both in sport and through sport lasts throughout the whole life span. Therefore, whatever the athletes' ages are, coaches play an important role as socializing agents not only in the development of their sporting performances but also in the development of their character. However, because childhood and youth are outstanding periods of socialization, the responsibility of coaches training children and adolescents and at the same time transmitting social norms, values, and behavioral patterns to them is exceptional. This statement is even truer for coaches working with elite pre-teen and teenage athletes.
Since football became a big business, the number of young people who are training with the aim of entering the world of professional football is growing. Many leading sport clubs offer educational and technical programs to children and adolescents worldwide with the aim of preparing them to play in their first team in the future. The overall objective of the activity of coaches employed even by such centers of excellence is to get the best results their team is capable of. Hence, it is extremely important to raise these coaches' consciousness about their singular role both in socialization and education.
In order to make the coaches aware of their particular liability for their young athletes, it is essential to know what their major pedagogical values are and what importance they ascribe to them. The Hungarian and international literature is relatively scarce about giving the reports of studies focusing on these problems. To this end, we have recently performed empirical research on this topic.
Objectives
Based on the partial results of our empirical research, the objectives of this paper are:
 to present what the coaches dealing with the children and adolescents recruited to become elite football players think about some major pedagogical views;  to find out whether the coaches realize their declared pedagogical values;  to see how the methodological experiences of the pilot study carried out previously could help in using more effective methods in the present research.
Football academies
Football academies can be found in many countries all over the world. In England, the Centres of Excellence are considered to be predecessors of the football academies, while in Spain the name "Cantera" (meaning quarry) was used.
In Hungary, the first football academy was founded in 2001, and then at the end of the 2000s several elite football clubs established their own recruitment centers. The objectives of such academies are very similar in different corners of the world. Namely, they are to collect and educate talented children and train them at a very high level. However, these academies are rather different in their functioning and their organizational structure, as well as in the housing, teaching, and training conditions that they offer their young players.
Besides the academies connected to sport clubs, several national football associations founded academies. Moreover, there are football academies in some developing countries that were established either by former elite football players or world-famous sport clubs, which also gave birth to such academies in order to increase the chance of finding gifted athletes.
Academies offer various housing opportunities to their athletes; they can stay either in dormitories in a boarding system, or with families living close to the sport clubs. The top Hungarian football academies typically function in the boarding system. The players study in public schools in various forms of cooperation with the academies. The infrastructure for teaching-learning is provided either by the academies or by the cooperating school. Accordingly, sometimes the schools relocate education to an academy; sometimes the school transforms the pedagogical program of the relevant classes to the needs and special demands of studentathletes at the academy. The Hungarian Football Federation adopted the criteria defined by the European Football Association (UEFA) in order to create a uniform qualification system. As a part of this procedure, the status of individual academies is evaluated on the basis of the conditions they offer related to the athletes' housing, catering, learning, and training (MLSZ 2012) .
At the football academies, the young athletes learn how to live together in a community, how to adapt themselves to each other, and how to cooperate with each other. Beyond these objectives, another objective of the academies is to develop the players' sense of identity with their team in order to be loyal to their team, which also functions as a strong socializing agent. It affects the team members' struggle to reach collective aims and to learn how to take responsibility for each other.
Football academies ensure the scientific and infrastructural conditions in accordance with the athletes' ages. They pay attention to the development of the players' individual skills, such as self-discipline, monotony tolerance, failure tolerance, and even health consciousness.
Methods

The examined population
This research was carried out among the total population of coaches working at the 15 prioritized Hungarian football academies. The list consisted of the names of 217 coaches, 196 of which participated in the investigation on a voluntary basis. Roughly half of the missing 19 coaches were not willing to take part in the research; the other half just missed the opportunity to be present at the data collection. On the whole, only one academy is underrepresented in the examined population; from all the others, one or two coaches were absent when the process of gathering the data took place.
Characteristics of the population
The overwhelming majority of the examined population consisted of males (almost 98%); therefore, gender distribution was inapplicable.
Two-thirds of the coaches were between the ages of 30 and 50. The remaining one-third was divided, broadly speaking, equally between the younger (under 30 years old) and the older (aged 50 and above) coaches.
Regarding the coaches' professional qualifications, almost all of the coaches (98.5%) were certified through the courses of the UEFA or the HFA, which empowered them to work as football coaches. In addition, 20.9% of them graduated from universities and colleges, 26.5% of them were certified at the upper secondary school level, and 10.2% were certified at a basic level. A total of 42.4% of the coaches did not attend educational institutions for getting a degree/certification in coaching.
Data collection
The basic method for collecting the data was a self-administered questionnaire conducted in group settings in each academy in the presence of the leader of this investigation. This means that the coaches of the given academy, while sitting together in groups, answered the questionnaire individually and anonymously. The structure of the questionnaire was similar to the one that was used in the pilot study, but several questions were modified based on the first-hand experience gained there. One of the major changes was that, contrary to the pilot study, in more cases than not, the coaches had to choose only one of the suggested alternatives and hierarchize them directly. Moreover, more scales were developed asking the coaches to respond concerning how much they agreed or disagreed with a series of statements. The modification of the questions proved to be functional; the answers seemed to express the coaches' views more sensibly.
In addition, two qualitative methods were employed for collecting data: the analysis of documents and semi-structured interviews. The report and the documentation of a comprehensive audit of all prioritized Hungarian football academies implemented in 2016 served as adequate and rich material for analysis. Semistructured interviews were made with former head coaches and other football experts (N=6). The guideline of the interviews focused on the realization of the coaches' declared pedagogical values and on the reasons for the inconsistency between their declared and realized values.
Data processing
Data were processed using the SPSS 22 program. Descriptive statistics were obtained to describe and compare the coaches' pedagogical views. Besides this, the Chi-square test was used to determine whether there was a significant relationship between some selected categorical variables.
Results
The content and structure of the coaches' pedagogical values
The starting point was to clarify what the concept of education means to the coaches in the examined population. Ranking the characteristics of the term, the coaches put the significance of the personal example in first place. It was followed by the importance of teaching respect for the game, the team, and the opponents. In third place, the coaches chose the value of the development of the players' personalities. Although the means of the coaches' answers are close to each other throughout the ranking, except for one item (transmitting personal experiences), the results of the interviews warn us to have reservations concerning their grading, at least as far as the realization of their declared values is concerned. It is more plausible that the coaches do not attach great importance to the transmission of basic social norms and values; they ranked this characteristic in the second-to-last place (Table 1) . First, we got the distinct impression that many coaches tried to answer the questions in a manner that they guessed would match our expectations. A deeper analysis showed that even if this was the case, the answers might be misleading, since several coaches lacked sufficient pedagogical knowledge for that. For instance, a coach with a university degree said the following when he was interviewed: "If you refer to pedagogical methods, I never learn new ones. I always acted entirely intuitively in this area, I hardly studied any pedagogy."
In direct speech, the majority of the examined football coaches admitted the relevance of pedagogical knowledge in their work. However, in an indirect context, it was unambiguous that they underestimated its weight. For example, when they presented their opinion on the influential pedagogical tools, they put theoretical pedagogical knowledge in the last place in the ranking (Table 2) . Table 2 also shows that the second-to-last item in the coaches' ranking is "love." In other words, they are not particularly motivated to develop emotional ties with their players. They do not realize that the lack of emotional connection between themselves and their young footballers might have a serious negative effect; it can even contribute to some players dropping out early (Varga 2017a) .
Largely similar to the findings of our previous research (Varga 2017b) , at the top of the ranking you can find good examples, coherence, the coaches' professional knowledge, and their personalities; while patience, concern, attention, and systematic work do not seem to be appreciated by the coaches these items occupy the last places in their ranking. The analysis of the data also shows that they underestimate the potential consequences of the missing pedagogical knowledge and the lack of emotional ties regardless of their age, the length of their coaching career, and whether or not they had experience abroad. We could not find any significant correlation between the order in the ranking and the above-mentioned individual variables.
The place of education in coaching effectiveness
In spite of their deficient pedagogical knowledge, the examined football coaches are of the opinion that education is possible in football; more than 90% of them gave this statement a mark of four or five on a fivepoint scale. At the same time, only one-fifth of them believe that Hungarian football coaches effectively develop their players' personalities, while three-quarters suppose that present-day Hungarian coaches work moderately in this field. They consider themselves to be exceptions; more than 90% of them are convinced that they positively contribute to the personal development of their players.
However, other findings helped clarify that when coaches were talking about the personal development of their athletes, the majority of them meant the advancement of their young players' sporting skills rather than the improvement of their personality traits. According to the coaches, the impact of their "educational" activity resulted first of all in a more positive attitude towards their training load, cooperation with their coach, and life in general (Table 3) . Table 3 also shows that the coaches might have made endeavors to improve the relationships between their players. Nevertheless, the findings also reveal indirectly that they made less of an effort to increase the level of their players' general culture, knowledge, morals, and health. When evaluating the outcome of their own activity, the coaches gave the lowest marks to these items, less than four on a five-point scale. What is even more important, contrary to the pilot study, they ranked these items themselves from the most important to the least important.
The above findings are very much in line with the coaches' preferences related to their educational activity (Table 4) and with their opinions about the importance of different elements of their educational practice (Table 5) . The findings in Table 4 demonstrate how much the coaches misjudge the necessity of planning pedagogical work. Even in this context, they rank the transmission of professional knowledge the highest, while transmitting cultural information is in second-to-last place, followed only by the planning of education. From the data in Table 5 , it seems that the coaches do not really appreciate theoretical knowledge in pedagogy and conscious pedagogical implication in their professional activity. The interviews were further proof of the assumptions suggested by the data in the tables and the misinterpretation and simplification of the term "education." An excellent football expert formulated his views about this question in the following way 
Discussion and Conclusion
There are different views about coaching effectiveness; its essence still must be agreed upon. Some concepts put the athlete-coach relationship at its heart (Jowet 2017) . Others emphasize the necessity to measure it in objective ways (Carter 2006; Tooth et al. 2013) . A relevant study focuses on the coaches' knowledge, stating that it makes coaching effective and tries to measure coaching knowledge with the help of a special survey (Jesse et al. 2014) . From the perspective of our research, the relevant issue is that in principle, as a rule, pedagogy is considered to be a part of the coaches' knowledge; it is included in their professional, sportspecific knowledge (Mallett & Côté 2009 ).
The findings of our research suggest that, except for some committed and passionate Hungarian coaches, this approach to professional knowledge has not yet been adopted in the everyday practice of most examined coaches.
Pedagogical values play little importance in their value system, if any. In their declaration, many of them speak about the significance of respecting and adopting pedagogy, but when they give an account of their own practice, the situation looks different. The overall objective of winning, on the basis of which their coaching effectiveness is valued, might be the main reason for the coaches paying negligent attention to the pedagogical aspects of their activity. The disregard of pedagogical values can be harmful to both the athletes and the coaches. The personalities of the young players suffering from educational and emotional neglect might develop in a one-sided manner, which may lead either to identification with the principle of "winning at all costs" or, at the other extreme, to their early dropout and their short-lived football careers. The dysfunctional consequences may affect the coaches as well. In the worst case scenario, ignoring the young players' education can hinder the realization of the coaches' intended objectives and result in unintended and adverse outcomes. In the short term, they can be successful. However, in the long term, instead of achieving the best possible performance with their football team, they might fail in their attempt to promote a winning spirit and cause disappointment and frustration concerning their broad and narrow environments. The precondition for the long-term success and stability of any children's/junior football team seems to be the coaches' approach to their professional activities in all their complexity.
Finally, it is worth mentioning that, based on the methodological experience gained from our pilot study, the methods that were used to carry out this research were successfully improved. This methodological development contributed to the credibility of the research data and the trustworthy interpretation of the findings.
